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  Thirty－one cases of urolithiasis were treated with the administration of SPANATE （flopro－
pione） and seventeen cases were successfully treated （60．7％）． Ninety－three per cent of the
stone passed were within 7×8皿m in size and their average duration to be passed to the
bladder required 16．2 days．
  Ureteral peristalsis and blood pressure ・after intravenous injection of fiopropione were ob－
served by means of electromanometer with strai’n gauge in six dogs． When the dose was
greater than 10 mg／kg， peristaltic tonus was weakened and peristaltic frequency was increased．
The blood pressure remained unchanged except a slight decrease immediately after the injec－













Table 1． 2， 4， 6－trihydroxypropiophenone
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Fig． 1．Intravenous injection of 2．5mg／kg of flopropione in a dog， No． 5， wt： 9kg．
Time signals on the lower edge of the figure are in minutes．
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Fig． 2． lntravenous injection of 5．Orng／kg of fiopropione in a dog， No． 4， wt ： 6kg．
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Fig． 4． lntravenous injection of 20mg／kg of flopropione in a dog， No． 7， wt ： 11kg．
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 Table 2． Patients treated with SPANATE．
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W． K，， 46－year－old male． Left renal
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Fig． 7． M． 1．， 38－year－old malg． Right ure－
     teral stone， 3×8rnm in size， was
     passed seventeen days after the ad－
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A．Y．，35－year－01d male． Left lower
ureteral stone，3×6mm in size， was
passed nine days after the adminレ
stration of SPANATE．
751
Fig． 9． S． 1．， 35－year－old male． Left lower
     ureteral stone， 5×13mm in size， was
     passed fourteen days after the ad－
     ministration of SPANATE．
Fig． 10． N． T．， 39－year－gld lnale．．Rigbt lower
      ureteral stone， 3×6mm in size， was
      passed seven days after the admini－
      stration of SPANATE．
Fig， 11．Y， S．， 49－year－old female． Left lower
ureteral stone， 4×7mm in size， was














Table 3． Results of the treatment with
     SPANATE．























































































  SIZE AND EXCRETION OF STONE
MM ． SPON． EXCRETSON
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Fig． 12． Eighty－three per cent of the stones
    passed with the other conservative
    treatment were within 8×10mm ln
    size， and their average duration to
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Ninety－three per cent of the stones
passed with the administration of
SPANATE were within 7×8mrn in
size， and their average duration to








Table 4． Site of stone and duration to
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